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MARK YOUR CALENDAR
September 2: Jammin’ in the Park
Sept. 5 & 19: City Council, 6pm
Sept. 9-10: Rock, Gem & Jewelry Show
Sept. 11: United Way Day of Caring
Sept. 12: Utility Advisory Committee, 3pm
Sept. 13 & 27: Planning Commission, 6pm
Sept. 16: GOAT Run
Sept. 21: Parks Commission, 6pm
Sept. 22-24: Arts & Draughts Festival
Sept. 23: The Big Hurt Race
Sept. 29: PA Symphony Orchestra’s Pops & Picnic
October 3 & 17: City Council, 6pm
Oct. 6-8: Dungeness Crab & Seafood Festival
Oct. 10: Utility Advisory Committee, 3pm
Oct. 11 & 25: Planning Commission, 6pm
Oct. 14: Clallam Mosaic’s Tour of Italy Gala
Oct. 19: Parks Commission, 6pm
Every Saturday: PA Gateway Farmers Market, 10-2

DID YOU KNOW?
Francis Street Park was officially renamed 9/11 Memorial Waterfront
Park to commemorate the park’s
permanent monument made from
an I-beam from the Twin Towers.
The City unveiled a new park sign this summer and plans
to implement new signs in other parks in the near future.

STAY CONNECTED
Stay informed of what’s going on in the City
by visiting www.cityofpa.us and by following
the Fire, Parks & Rereation, Police, and Public
Works departments on Facebook.

MEDIC I PROGRAM:

ADVANCED CARE FOR EVERY CITIZEN

Prior to 1984, the City of Port Angeles did not have paramedic services that
provided advanced pre-hospital medical intervention. At that time, the only
service available was provided by Olympic Ambulance, a private company providing only basic pre-hospital medical interventions. City Council determined
that residents needed paramedic services, and after a vote by the citizens,
they approved a Medic I program.
The Medic I program ensures that advanced pre-hospital care provided by a
paramedic is available to all citizens. If paramedics are providing basic care
and transport for a patient, they are unavailable to respond to a citizen who
may have an immediate life-threatening need. For this reason, paramedics
are trained to make informed decisions about the level of care required. If a
patient is determined to require only basic medical assistance and transport,
then Olympic Ambulance is utilized to provide that service, enabling Medic I
paramedics to be available for life-threatening advanced care situations.
For example, if paramedics from Medic I are called to respond to a patient
with a broken foot, they will likely make the determination that, although serious, the injury is not life threatening. In this situation, it would be in everyone’s best interest for Olympic Ambulance to transport the patient so paramedics are free to respond to more serious incidents such as a cardiac arrest.

MEDIC I, CONTINUED
The Medic I program is partially funded through a monthly fee, with the remaining revenue provided by the City’s General Fund. Under this structure, City residents requiring
advanced medical interventions who are transported by Medic I are not billed for ambulance transport. For many years, residents who only required basic interventions and
were transported by Olympic Ambulance were billed for that transport.
In 2015, the City entered into an innovative, collaborative, public-private agreement
with Olympic Ambulance. The agreement ensures that City residents will not incur any
out-of-pocket expenses for ambulance transports, regardless of whether they are transported by Medic I or Olympic Ambulance. This system has been working exceptionally
well.
In early 2017, the Port Angeles Fire Department made a radical shift in its response model, and now the Department operates with
two fully-staffed paramedic ambulances 24 hours a day, 365 days a year. This operational change has resulted in an increased level of
efficiency and effectiveness for Port Angeles residents.

STREET AND ALLEY IMPROVEMENTS ON THE HORIZON
On August 1, Port Angeles residents voted overwhelmingly to increase the local sales tax
and use the proceeds to repair the city’s worst roads and alleys, and preserve those in good
condition.
This past spring, City Council created the Transportation Benefit District (TBD) with the goal
of generating $700,000 annually to repair city roads. The money is created by a 0.2% sales
tax increase effective Jan. 1, 2018, with the funds available in 2019. The City will leverage
the TBD funds to obtain even more money through State and Federal transportation grants.
Top priorities include: Repair 10th Street and the alley between First and Second streets,
and initiate a street preservation program to proactively maintain good roads. This too
will save the city money, since repairing a road after it has failed is costlier than preserving
roads in good condition.
Following the August 1 primary, Public Works Director Craig Fulton said, “With the approval of the sales tax, we are pleased to see
that the citizens of Port Angeles trust that the City will work to ensure that TBD funds are focused on street, alley, and sidewalk repair
and preservation projects.”

CITY SPOTLIGHT: SENIOR CENTER VOLUNTEERS
The Port Angeles Senior Center (PASC) is a dynamic, energetic, and vibrant place filled with education, fitness, and social opportunities. The PASC relies on dedicated and committed volunteers to help run the day to day operations as well as special events.
PASC volunteers are what make the center exceptional. They serve in a variety of capacities,
including running the front desk, making sandwiches, teaching classes, leading groups, helping
with the newsletter, running the gift shop, and more.
In 2016, the PASC volunteer workforce totaled:
• 227 volunteers
• 18,544 hours of service
• Equivalent of 10 full time employees
• Equivalent of $447,652 monetary value
Visit www.portangelesseniorcenter.com to learn more about the facility, activities, and volunteer opportunities.

